
       SERVE & VOLLEY         

 

PICKLEBALL IS COMING TO HEDGEROW III IN SUMMER 2021! 

 

Tips to help keep our tennis and pickleball courts looking great:  

1. For court reservations, go to https://login.reservemycourt.com.  New players will need to set up a 
profile for the online reservation site for the Hedgerow courts (see Reservation section).  Online 
reservations are not required to use the courts.  Please sign up for pickleball reservations to help the 
board track use of the new facility in Hedgerow III. 

2. Hedgerow I courts should only be used for tennis.  Hedgerow III painted pickleball court area should 
only be used for pickleball.  Note to parents:  The courts are for tennis and pickleball play only.  This 
means do not let your children or animals play games on the courts and no bicycles, tricycles, roller 
blades, roller skates, skateboards, or scooters on the courts.  These items are strictly prohibited on the 
tennis and painted pickleball court area at all times.    

3. Just a reminder to tennis team captains, you are responsible for collecting your non-resident players 
dues of $25 for each league season.  I know this can be a thankless task, but these fees supplement the 
budget each year towards restroom cleaning when the pool is closed, supplies, and tennis court repairs.   

4. After tennis matches or practices, please ensure the bathrooms and the courts are locked and 
secured and the lights turned off.    

5. It is the captains’ and players’ responsibility to empty the on-court trash and pick up trash after 
matches, which includes making sure the containers are taken to the parking lot and rolled back to the 
designated area.  Another messy task, I know, but this keeps the courts clean and reduces rotting trash 
smells that are unpleasant for the residents and players, but which can also attract rodents and insects.    

  

Please be sure to notify the board of any court issues.    

  

Thanks and I hope everyone enjoys the courts this year!  

Keith Slagle & Larry Hahn, Tennis Co-Chairs 

  


